it’s time to go all out
HIDDEN FASTENERS

Trex Hideaway® Hidden Fasteners
clip between each board for a gap-free, seamless finish on top.

ALWAYS GREEN

Our products are made from mostly recycled materials, and our processes? As sustainable as they come.

Even our most specific features are engineered for beautiful outdoor living.

The possibilities you’ll find with Trex begin where form beautifully meets function. As you’ll see, Trex is more than just a creator of great decks with proprietary technology. By adding foresight to technique, we’ve come to stand for outdoor living in the most innovative way possible.

With additions like tough-as-nails white fascia that takes any space up a notch to aluminum railing that expands your view; from steel substructures as advanced as our decking to a new way to get two spaces out of one, you and your outdoors get to apply our expertise not just to decking, but to living.

Call it perfection by design.

There’s you.

There’s the space around your house.

And then there’s Trex®.

And with a little imagination, amazing things can happen in between.
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At Trex, we look at things holistically. In fact, we take a systematic approach to perfection with products that deliver a final result that is greater than the sum of its parts. So, technically speaking, your outdoor space is more than just decking. It’s also railing. And framing. Possibly a pergola. Lighting. And definitely furniture. It’s a package deal. Without railing, for example, you’d have nowhere to hang wet pool towels. Without steel framing, even the most masterful deck might warp or wave. Your vision for your own outdoors is reflected in your every choice—right down to the handrails. So whether you’re playing host or homebody, Trex® makes it simple to create the kind of outdoors your life demands. Whatever your luxury point, Trex® offers more essential options to pair with your decking than you ever even considered. As you’ll see, we don’t skimp on the details. That way, you won’t either.
Actually, it is easy BEING GREEN

Trex was built upon green principles and values, from our innovative materials to our sustainable processes. In fact, in all our years in the decking and railing business, we haven’t felled a single tree. Not one.

Our decking, in addition to reclaimed wood and sawdust, used to be plastic packaging. (We happen to be one of the largest plastic recyclers in the U.S.). Most of our products are made almost completely from recycled materials, which means Trex saves 400 million pounds of plastic and wood from landfills each year.

Plus, Trex strives to make its proprietary manufacturing methods as green as possible. We recycle our factory runoff and refuse back into the manufacturing line, and some plant hydraulics are even powered by vegetable oil. So our decking, railing and steel deck framing contribute to LEED points on any building.

At Trex, we do the extra work to make everyone’s leisure time that much more pleasurable. And we’ve been this way for nearly 20 years—well before green was a buzzword.

Why?

Because, in the end, all of us want to look out on our decks and know that we’ve done our part.
When you daydream about your dream deck, chances are you haven’t given much thought to what lies beneath it. Even though your deck’s substructure may not make the family photos, it’s actually the most important part of your new outdoor space. Our high-performance steel beams, joists, tracks and deck support posts create the strongest, straightest and, yes, greenest structures down below.

**High performance**
- Strong steel enables consistent runs and enhanced stability
- Non-combustible material with a Class 1A fire rating offers peace of mind
- Rot- and termite-proof steel lasts much longer than wood
- CCRR 0186 code compliance research report

**Perennial beauty**
- Precise engineering enables curved deck designs and flat surfaces
- Longer spans allow for fewer posts and less obstructed views
- Neutral brown/grey finish blends with most decking colors

**Trex® through and through**
- Contains a minimum of 25% recycled steel and is a 100% renewable resource
- Compliant with the Wildland-Urban Interface and California State and San Diego County fire code
- Backed by the T rex 25-Year Limited Residential Warranty

Think about it: if you’re going to invest in a long-lasting deck, don’t you want its support to last just as long?
unparalleled beauty
With high-traffic technology and a natural-looking wood-grain finish, Transcend® decking is specially designed to look ageless—even decades after it is installed. Featuring eight rich colors, our decking pairs seamlessly with our railing options to culminate in the deckscape of your dreams.

hassle free
No sanding. No staining. No painting. No kidding. In fact, the only major piece of maintenance your Transcend decking and railing require is washing with soap and water or a pressure washer,* compliments of the protective Transcend shell technology.

fae, stain, scratch and mold resistant
Mother Nature’s worst continues to bring out our best. Whether a nasty Nor’easter or a scorching Arizona summer, Transcend maintains its vibrant color and luxurious finish. Same goes for man-made disasters. Wet planter pots, red-wine rings and dragged chaise lounges are no match for the Transcend fade-, stain-, scratch- and mold-resistant shell.

Earth friendly
Transcend decking is made from 95% recycled materials, from reclaimed wood and sawdust to plastic packaging. And our railing contains at least 40% recycled material.

outperforms, outlasts, outdecks all others
With a tough-as-nails protective shell, unrivaled low maintenance and wood-grain beauty to match, the one and only Transcend® decking is the ultimate expression of form and function. Pair it with our Transcend railing and you have an unmatched outdoor experience. Together they offer tons of design options, enabling you to put your signature on your outdoor living space with our signature luxury line.

* See Care & Cleaning Guide at trex.com
transcend with flying colors

**TRANSCEND® DECKING**

**High performance**
- Engineered with unrivaled fade, stain, scratch and mold resistance
- Hassle-free maintenance takes the work out of the weekend

**Perennial beauty**
- Designed in eight rich, lasting colors and a natural-looking wood grain
- Available in two distinctive styles—premium tropical colors and rich classic earth tones
- Pairs with Trex Transcend railing in five matching colors, plus Classic White and Charcoal Black

**Trex® through and through**
- Made from 95% recycled materials
- Backed by the industry-leading Trex 25-Year Limited Residential Fade & Stain Warranty

**TRANSCEND® RAILING**

**High performance**
- Stands firm with a strong, sturdy look and feel
- Built with the same incredible durability as Transcend decking—won’t rot, warp or splinter

**Perennial beauty**
- Modular components let you mix and match your customized look with any Trex railing line
- Pairs perfectly with Transcend decking—also compatible with any decking line

**Trex through and through**
- Contains a minimum of 40% recycled material
- Backed by the Trex 25-Year Limited Residential Warranty

**PREMIUM TROPICAL COLORS**
- Lava Rock
- Spiced Rum
- Tiki Torch

**CLASSIC EARTH TONES**
- Fire Pit
- Gravel Path
- Rope Swing
- Tree House
- Vintage Lantern

**DECKING & RAILING**

*Transcend® deck boards are compliant with the Wildland-Urban Interface, California State and San Diego County ASTM E84 Class B Flame Spread and CA SFM 12-7A-4 Underflame and Burning Brand requirements.*
The cutting-edge, slanted groove board leaves no edges at all, creating a smooth, unfettered finish.

Gravel Path
Fire Pit
Spiced Rum

Cozy and classic, a beadboard ceiling made of TrexTrim™ is your porch’s finishing touch that won’t need refinishing. For more, see page 28.

Our advanced system of virtually gap-free porch flooring and Transcend® railing offers the same high performance and unparalleled beauty as all Transcend products, making it the most luxurious welcome mat around.

High performance
» Lasts with unrivaled fade, stain, scratch and mold resistance to give your front stoop center stage
» No sanding, staining or painting means more time spent in rocking chairs

Perennial beauty
» An inviting, open-air living room ups the curb appeal of any home
» Flooring comes in three rich, lasting colors for a personalized look you could lounge in for hours
» Draws an elegant line around your area with matching railing

Trex® through and through
» Pairs perfectly with the complete suite of Trex products for a designer finish that lasts and lasts
» Porch flooring is backed by the industry-leading Trex® 25-Year Limited Residential Fade & Stain Warranty

Build a porch (then sit a spell)
» Hardwood-style flooring
» Four baluster styles
» Trex Trim™ ceiling and finishing touches

TrexTrim beadboard ceiling

The cutting-edge, slanted groove board leaves no edges at all, creating a smooth, unfettered finish.

flooring: Transcend porch in Gravel Path
railings: Transcend in Classic White with colonial spindles
also featuring: TrexTrim™ and Trex Outdoor Furniture™

Our advanced system of virtually gap-free porch flooring and Transcend® railing offers the same high performance and unparalleled beauty as all Transcend products, making it the most luxurious welcome mat around.
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» Lasts with unrivaled fade, stain, scratch and mold resistance to give your front stoop center stage
» No sanding, staining or painting means more time spent in rocking chairs

Perennial beauty
» An inviting, open-air living room ups the curb appeal of any home
» Flooring comes in three rich, lasting colors for a personalized look you could lounge in for hours
» Draws an elegant line around your area with matching railing

Trex® through and through
» Pairs perfectly with the complete suite of Trex products for a designer finish that lasts and lasts
» Porch flooring is backed by the industry-leading Trex® 25-Year Limited Residential Fade & Stain Warranty

Build a porch (then sit a spell)
» Hardwood-style flooring
» Four baluster styles
» Trex Trim™ ceiling and finishing touches

The cutting-edge, slanted groove board leaves no edges at all, creating a smooth, unfettered finish.
even comfort has a cutting edge

Enhance® is our low-maintenance composite that offers all the charm and none of the trouble of real wood. With its high-definition grain pattern and hidden fasteners, Enhance features a rich, sophisticated finish at a value that only adds to its appeal.

**High performance**
- High-performance shell is fade, stain and mold resistant
- Cleans easily with just soap and water or a pressure washer*
- Soft, splinter-free finish is comfortable underfoot

**Perennial beauty**
- Our three versatile colors feature a refined wood grain that adds depth and luxury to any backyard
- Pairs beautifully with all Trex railing lines—try either a one-color look or a completely unique mix

**Trex® through and through**
- 95% recycled plastic, wood and sawdust keeps it green
- Backed by the industry-leading Trex 25-Year Limited Residential Fade & Stain Warranty

**COMPATIBLE WITH ALL TREX® RAILING**
No outdoor living space is complete without railing that perfectly captures its surroundings. Enhance® decks mix and match with all of our Trex railing lines. For complementary styles that will gain you plenty of compliments, check out trex.com for railing pairing suggestions.

**UNFETTERED FINISH WITH TREX HIDEAWAY® HIDDEN FASTENING SYSTEM**
The innovative Trex Hideaway Universal Fasteners are an option with grooved-edge boards for perfectly consistent spacing and no visible screws on top.

**EARTH FRIENDLY**
We don’t harvest rainforests to make Trex. In fact, we’ve never even chopped down a single tree. Enhance decking is made from recycled materials, from reclaimed wood and sawdust to plastic packaging.

* See Care & Cleaning Guide at trex.com

**Available in 2014**
- Clam Shell
- Beach Dune
- Saddle
DECKING & RAILING

it’s Trex®, simplified

TREX SELECT® DECKING

High performance
- Stands up to both weather and weekend mishaps alike, thanks to its Trex®-sanctioned shell
- Resists stains and mold better than early-generation composites

Perennial beauty
- Comes in five easygoing colors that pair smartly with any style home
- Offers a soft, splinter-free finish that’s comfortable underfoot

Trex through and through
- Backed by the industry-leading Trex 25-Year Limited Residential Fade & Stain Warranty

TREX SELECT® RAILING

High performance
- Won’t warp, rot or splinter
- Never needs painting or staining
- Installs easily and quickly with an external bracket system

Perennial beauty
- Mix and match Classic White rails and balusters with Trex post sleeves, post sleeve caps and post sleeve skirts in any of our seven colors
- Versatile white complements any decking or house color to create luxe outdoor living spaces

Trex through and through
- Designed for the DIY homeowner
- Contains a minimum of 40% recycled material
- Backed by the Trex 25-Year Limited Residential Warranty

With such an easy design scheme, Trex Select® decking and railing adds our legendary luxury to your home more affordably than ever. While Trex Select decking features our hallmark high-performance shell technology and nature-inspired colors, the complementary white railing is a simple solution for a clean finish. Now more than ever, you can complete your high-caliber outdoor living system without compromise.
Whether your favorite view is the city skyline, purple mountain majesties or galaxies far, far away, Trex Reveal® aluminum railing makes it a sight to behold. Sleek and minimalistic, Trex Reveal aluminum railing is specially crafted to complete your deck while emphasizing the view beyond it. Reveal is hallmark Trex®, with sleek-yet-sturdy construction that easily spans long lengths for panoramic stretches. It can also be used across the entire Trex decking line, giving you a perfect stylistic alternative to pair with the deck of your dreams.
Transcend® decking in Spiced Rum & Vintage Lantern works dynamically with a white pergola. Transcend railing in Classic White & Vintage Lantern with round aluminum balusters completes the look.

With the support of Trex Elevations® steel deck framing, Transcend decking’s even finish in Tiki Torch stays festive for decades.

An Enhance® deck in Clam Shell and Beach Dune invokes a summer escape, no matter the season. Shown here with Transcend Classic White and Charcoal Black railing.

For a more natural wood feel, Transcend decking in Vintage Lantern pairs nicely with Tree House.

Transcend decking in Spiced Rum fits with any style, helping you to express yourself through your space.

A Transcend Classic White post cap light can highlight the elegant beauty of a beveled top rail day or night.

Trex Select® railing is a classic, sturdy addition to any outdoor space.

Your outdoor oasis awaits with Transcend decking in Spiced Rum & Vintage Lantern and railing in Classic White & Vintage Lantern.

With Transcend Gravel Path flooring and Classic White railing, the perfect porch is just a rocking chair away.

Transcend decking in Fire Pit creates the perfect place for the ultimate sunset viewing experience.

Transcend decking and railing in Gravel Path can help create your own breezy backyard resort.

Trex Reveal® railing highlights any view and looks sharp with Transcend Vintage Lantern post sleeves and Transcend Lava Rock decking.

No matter the space, Transcend decking in Vintage Lantern & Tree House offers a winning combination, especially when matched with Classic White railing.

With the striking appearance of tropical hardwood, Transcend decking in Spiced Rum evokes the tropics no matter how far inland.
With the right light, you can take any outdoor space from invisible to inviting. That’s why Trex has expanded our lighting offering to cover the whole landscape. Trex Outdoor Lighting™ enhances curb appeal with energy-efficient illumination that makes for safer nighttime strolls and impressive deckside ambience. Best of all, the lights install in a snap and disappear into their surroundings for a truly sophisticated look.

**DECK LIGHTING**
- Recessed deck lights
- Stair riser lights
- Post cap lights
- Deck rail lights

**LANDSCAPE LIGHTING**
- Well lights
- Path lights
- Multifunction lights
- Spotlights

Both deck lighting and landscape lighting are compatible with the Trex LightHub™ connection system—a simple way to set up and control your lights.

**High performance**
- Energy-efficient Cree® LEDs give off long-lasting illumination
- Dimmable glow matches the mood of any outdoor party or dinner
- Remains weather-proof and salt air resistant in the toughest climates
- Offers total lighting control via timer and optional dimmer with remote

**Perennial beauty**
- Sophisticated fixtures create custom lighting effects and designs
- Ambient light improves the safety of paths and stairways
- Out of sight during the day, beautiful light every night
- Available in a variety of colors to complement any outdoor space

**Trex® through and through**
- Part of a complete Trex package
- Trex LightHub™ connection system makes set-up a snap for DIYers
- Lighting builds into new decks and landscaping or retrofits into existing spaces
- Keeps things green with 75% less energy usage than traditional incandescent lighting
- Protected under warranty for years of outdoor use*

**Sixteen matching colors & Universal Fascia in White**
You won’t have to compromise on color with a full array of hues that coordinates with all Trex Transcend, Enhance and Select decking.

**High performance**
- Low maintenance, with no sanding, staining or painting required
- Superior resistance to fade, stains, rot, mold and termites
- More impact resistant than cellular PVC

**Perennial beauty**
- Premium design matches any composite, wood or PVC decking
- Trex Universal Fascia in White matches practically everything
- Color fascia matches each Trex decking line: Transcend®, Enhance® and Select®
- Smart style offers a low sheen, natural wood-grain pattern

**Trex® through and through**
- Constructed from 95% recycled materials
- Backed by the industry-leading Trex 25-Year Limited Residential Fade & Stain Warranty
- Adds sophistication and value to your property

*For the terms of warranties on Trex® Outdoor Lighting™, see page 40 or visit trex.com
TrexTrim™ comes in all the traditional wood profile sizes and moulding options, then does them one better by resisting rotting and splitting. Once up, TrexTrim looks freshly installed for decades to come.

Trex® Pergola™ keeps outdoor living from feeling so... outdoors. Add a customizable pergola to your sun-soaked space and get a shady, sturdy retreat that won’t crack, rot or chalk—virtually upkeep-free.

Trex® Pergola™ products are manufactured and sold by Home & Leisure, Inc. d/b/a Backyard America under a Trademark License Agreement with Trex Company, Inc. 25-Year Trex Pergola and 20-Year ColorLast™ Limited Warranties provided by manufacturer.

**TrexTrim™**
- High performance
  - Proven reliability of free-foam cellular PVC
  - Outstanding workability—cuts, routs, fastens and paints easily
  - Superior resistance to rot, insects and splitting

- Perennial beauty
  - Available in a smooth or wood-grain finish
  - Multiple profiles, including boards, sheets, cornerboards and beadboard
  - Unique release film protects trim from plant to installation

- Trex® through and through
  - Easy maintenance
  - Backed by the TrexTrim Limited Warranty*

* See warranty at trex.com

**Trex® Pergola™**
- High performance
  - Made from TrexTrim™ which won’t rot, split or chalk
  - Paint it—then forget it, for up to 10 years
  - Resistant to rot and insects
  - Engineered to withstand winds up to 160 mph
  - Easy-to-install kits come complete with hardware and instructions

- Perennial beauty
  - Premium designs in a wide range of options and customizable sizes
  - Options include round or square columns
  - Wood-grain or smooth finish
  - Available in attachable or free-standing profiles
  - Choose from our nine Trex® colors or custom match your own—all with the exclusive ColorLast™ finish

- Trex through and through
  - Backed by a 25-Year Limited Manufacturer Warranty
  - Built for the do-it-yourselfer or easily installed by a TrexPro®

* See warranty at trex.com
The unique Trex® RainEscape® under-deck drainage system keeps rain, spills and snow melt from dripping through the decking boards above, creating a dry room below.

It’s luxury, squared: comfortable, durable, sustainable furniture in a variety of styles and colors that coordinate with our decking and railing. Each piece features an ergonomic design superbly crafted with a splinter-free finish for smooth, elegant ease. Plus, true to form, 90% of Trex® Outdoor Furniture™ comes from recycled material. So it’s used to being one with nature.

High performance
- No staining, sealing, painting or refinishing—ever
- Laughs off brutal sunbake and ignores withering salt spray
- Stain-, spill- and rot-proof too

Perennial beauty
- Distinctive colors you can mix and match with all decking and railing
- Boasts ergonomic design and a splinter-free finish for all-day comfort
- Colorful Sunbrella® cushions and pillows add flourish to your furniture
- Signature Trex curves coordinate beautifully with our decks

Trex® through and through
- Unique signature designs, exclusive to Trex
- Over 90% recycled materials keep things one with nature
- Five-Year Limited Warranty means guaranteed weatherproofing
- The only Trex you get to keep when you move

Sunbrella® is a registered trademark of Glen Raven, Inc. Trex® Outdoor Furniture™ products are manufactured and sold by Poly-Wood, Inc. under a Trademark License Agreement with Trex Company, Inc. Five-Year Limited Warranty provided by manufacturer.

Trex® RainEscape® products are manufactured and sold by Dri-Deck Enterprises, LLC under a Trademark License Agreement with Trex Company, Inc. RainEscape® is a federally registered trademark of Dri-Deck Enterprises, LLC. A 20-Year Limited Warranty is provided by the manufacturer.
**The Next Step? Walking onto your new deck.**

You’ve seen what’s possible with Trex®. Now let’s figure out how we can help you make it happen.

**First comes Virtual Reality. Then reality reality.**

Start with our online resources. You’ll find useful tools and features to help make your outdoor-living visions see the light of day—including an iPad app you can use to design your deck. Download and start dreaming.

**Find a TrexPro®**

We offer the largest nationwide network of TrexPro independent contractors. They not only know our products inside and out and have vast experience on the finer points of installation, they also can provide invaluable insight. To help find a contractor near you and see customer reviews, visit trex.com.

**DIY, Together**

Trex has always felt a kinship with the independent-minded, which is just one of the reasons we’ve designed our projects to be easy to install. If you can work with wood, you’ll love working with Trex. That said, there are many questions—from time commitments to zoning issues—you need to address before you decide to go it alone. To get started on your project, consult our online questionnaire.

Find all this and more at [trex.com](http://trex.com). And should you need us, we’re always available at 1-800-BUY-TREX or question@trex.com

---

**Trex Elevations®**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPONENT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Track</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1/4” x 8” x 12” — Track</td>
<td>CG020812ET60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1/4” x 8” x 16” — Track</td>
<td>CG020816ET60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1/4” x 8” x 20” — Track</td>
<td>CG020820ET60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beam</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2” x 8” x 12” — Beam</td>
<td>CG020812EB20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2” x 8” x 16” — Beam</td>
<td>CG020816EB20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2” x 8” x 20” — Beam</td>
<td>CG020820EB20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joist</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5/8” x 8” x 8” — Joist</td>
<td>CG020808EJ50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5/8” x 8” x 9” — Joist</td>
<td>CG020809EJ50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5/8” x 8” x 10” — Joist</td>
<td>CG020810EJ50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5/8” x 8” x 11” — Joist</td>
<td>CG020811EJ50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5/8” x 8” x 12” — Joist</td>
<td>CG020812EJ50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5/8” x 8” x 13” — Joist</td>
<td>CG020813EJ50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5/8” x 8” x 14” — Joist</td>
<td>CG020814EJ50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5/8” x 8” x 15” — Joist</td>
<td>CG020815EJ50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5/8” x 8” x 16” — Joist</td>
<td>CG020816EJ50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5/8” x 8” x 17” — Joist</td>
<td>CG020817EJ50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5/8” x 8” x 18” — Joist</td>
<td>CG020818EJ50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5/8” x 8” x 19” — Joist</td>
<td>CG020819EJ50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5/8” x 8” x 20” — Joist</td>
<td>CG020820EJ50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beam End Cap</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1/8” x 8-1/8”— Beam End Cap (40/box)</td>
<td>ELVENDCAP40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adjustable Mid-Span Block</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 sets</td>
<td>ELVMIDSPANBLOCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adjustable Beam Block</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 sets</td>
<td>ELVBEAMBLOCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deck Support Post</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1/2” x 3-1/2” x 10” — Deck Support Post</td>
<td><a href="http://www.trexdeckpost.com">www.trexdeckpost.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-1/2” x 5-1/2” x 10” — Deck Support Post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 sq. ft. (4.6 sq. m) box</td>
<td>ELVDSPPST50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elevations Universal Connector Clip</strong> (glass-filled nylon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 sq. ft. (372 sq. m/bag)</td>
<td>ELUVUNICLIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elevations Start Clip</strong> (stainless steel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Trex® Decking, Porch Flooring & Fascia

**PROFILE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 x 6 x 12’ Transcend®</td>
<td>XX036612TS548</td>
<td>LR, TR, FP, GP, RS, TH, VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 6 x 10’ Transcend®</td>
<td>XX036610TS548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 6 x 20’ Transcend®</td>
<td>XX036620TS548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 6 x 12’ Enhance®</td>
<td>XX036612ES548</td>
<td>BD, CS, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 6 x 10’ Enhance®</td>
<td>XX036610ES548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 6 x 20’ Enhance®</td>
<td>XX036620ES548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8 x 6 x 12’ Select®</td>
<td>XX036612SS564</td>
<td>MR, PG, SD, WG, WB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8 x 6 x 10’ Select®</td>
<td>XX036610SS564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8 x 6 x 20’ Select®</td>
<td>XX036620SS564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 Grooved Edge Board**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 x 6 x 12’ Transcend®</td>
<td>XX036612TG548</td>
<td>LR, TR, FP, GP, RS, TH, VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 6 x 10’ Transcend®</td>
<td>XX036610TG548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 6 x 20’ Transcend®</td>
<td>XX036620TG548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 6 x 12’ Enhance®</td>
<td>XX036612GE548</td>
<td>BD, CS, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 6 x 10’ Enhance®</td>
<td>XX036610GE548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 6 x 20’ Enhance®</td>
<td>XX036620GE548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8 x 6 x 12’ Select®</td>
<td>XX036612SS564</td>
<td>MR, PG, SD, WG, WB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8 x 6 x 10’ Select®</td>
<td>XX036610SS564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8 x 6 x 20’ Select®</td>
<td>XX036620SS564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 Grooved Porch Floor Board**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.5 x 6 x 12’ Transcend®</td>
<td>XX016012PF60</td>
<td>FP, GP, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5 x 6 x 10’ Transcend®</td>
<td>XX016010PF60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5 x 6 x 18’ Transcend®</td>
<td>XX016018PF60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 x 6 x 12’ Fascia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 x 6 x 12’ Transcend®</td>
<td>XX036612TG548</td>
<td>LR, TR, FP, GP, RS, TH, VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 6 x 10’ Transcend®</td>
<td>XX036610TG548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 6 x 20’ Transcend®</td>
<td>XX036620TG548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 6 x 12’ Enhance®</td>
<td>XX036612GE548</td>
<td>BD, CS, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 6 x 10’ Enhance®</td>
<td>XX036610GE548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 6 x 20’ Enhance®</td>
<td>XX036620GE548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8 x 6 x 12’ Select®</td>
<td>XX036612SS564</td>
<td>MR, PG, SD, WG, WB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8 x 6 x 10’ Select®</td>
<td>XX036610SS564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8 x 6 x 20’ Select®</td>
<td>XX036620SS564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 x 12’ Fascia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 x 12’ Transcend®</td>
<td>XX011212PS548</td>
<td>BD, CS, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 12’ Enhance®</td>
<td>XX011212ES548</td>
<td>BD, CS, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 12’ Select®</td>
<td>XX011212SS564</td>
<td>MR, PG, SD, WG, WB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 12’ Universal</td>
<td>XX011212UIS564</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2 Square Edge Board**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 x 4 x 16’ Transcend®</td>
<td>XX024616TS548</td>
<td>FP, GP, TH, VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x 4 x 10’ Transcend®</td>
<td>XX024610TS548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x 4 x 20’ Transcend®</td>
<td>XX024620TS548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x 4 x 12’ Select®</td>
<td>XX024612SS564</td>
<td>MR, PG, SD, WB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x 4 x 10’ Select®</td>
<td>XX024610SS564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x 4 x 20’ Select®</td>
<td>XX024620SS564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trex® Post Components**

**Railings**—

A lot easier than it looks

Selecting the right railing is pretty easy, but each Trex® railing line is a little different. Please read the system descriptions at the top of each product section so you can choose exactly which railing components you need to complete your design. For additional guidance, the chart to the left depicts each railing system’s components.

**Post Sleeve Cap**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post Sleeve Cap</td>
<td>X0030444APS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid 4” x 4” Post Sleeve Cap (2-box)</td>
<td>X0030444APS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat 4” x 4” Post Sleeve Cap</td>
<td>X0030444APS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Post Sleeve Skirt**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post Sleeve Skirt</td>
<td>X0030444APS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid 4” x 4” Post Sleeve Skirt (2-box)</td>
<td>X0030444APS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat 4” x 4” Post Sleeve Skirt</td>
<td>X0030444APS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Foot Block**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable Foot Blocks (50-box)—White</td>
<td>RFBBLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable Foot Blocks (50-box)—Colored</td>
<td>XFBBLK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TREX® Decking, Porch Flooring & Fascia**

**TREX® POST COMPONENTS**

**REVEAL® RAILING**

**TRANSCEND® RAILING**

**TREX SELECT® RAILING**

---

**XX + COLOR PREFIX:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LETTER</th>
<th>STAMPED COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LR</td>
<td>Lava Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Spice Rum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTI</td>
<td>Tiki Torch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP</td>
<td>Fire Pit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP</td>
<td>Woodland Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Pebble Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB</td>
<td>Vintage Lantern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB</td>
<td>Madeira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QG</td>
<td>Quicksand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VW</td>
<td>Weathered Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH</td>
<td>Tree House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THP</td>
<td>Tree House Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTS</td>
<td>Weathered Taupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH</td>
<td>Shadow Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Seashell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLG</td>
<td>Vintage Lantern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trexl Transcend® Railing
- Select is a 3-step process. Choose Trex® post sleeves, caps and skirts (steps 1 & 2) and a rail & baluster kit (step 3).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEP</th>
<th>COMPONENT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3a</td>
<td>Top &amp; Bottom Rails</td>
<td>In this step, two rails (1 top, 1 bottom) must be selected.</td>
<td>XXTA30RBK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3b</td>
<td>Balusters/Spindles</td>
<td>See chart below for number of balusters needed to complete each railing section.</td>
<td>XXTA30SBRK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Accessory Infill Kit</td>
<td>&gt; 2 Baluster Spacers</td>
<td>XXTIAK12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; Adjustable Foot Block</td>
<td></td>
<td>XXTIAK12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; Mounting Hardware</td>
<td></td>
<td>XXTIAK12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Accessory Infill Kit</td>
<td>&gt; 2 Baluster Spacers</td>
<td>XXTIAK12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; Adjustable Foot Block</td>
<td></td>
<td>XXTIAK12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; Mounting Hardware</td>
<td></td>
<td>XXTIAK12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trex Select® Railing
- Select is a 3-step process. Choose Trex® post sleeves, caps and skirts (steps 1 & 2) and a rail & baluster kit (step 3).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEP</th>
<th>COMPONENT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rail &amp; Baluster Kit</td>
<td>&gt; Top Rail</td>
<td>WTSSELKIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; Bottom Rail</td>
<td></td>
<td>WTSSELKIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; Square Balusters</td>
<td></td>
<td>WTSSELKIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; Adjustable Foot Block</td>
<td></td>
<td>WTSSELKIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; Hardware Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>WTSSELKIT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trexl ADA Compliant Handrail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPONENT</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 104° (2642 mm) Straight Rail, 1.5” (38 mm) diameter (PVC with Aluminum Stiffener)</td>
<td>BKADAIRAIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Wall Return w/Cover Plate (PVC with Aluminum Stiffener)</td>
<td>BKADAIRWRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Straight Wall Return</td>
<td>BKADABRK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Handrail Bracket w/Screws &amp; Cap</td>
<td>BKADASWRK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 90 Degree Corner (PVC)</td>
<td>BKADASDIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 End Loop (PVC with Aluminum Stiffener)</td>
<td>BKADALOOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Post Return (“Candy Cane”) (PVC with Aluminum Stiffener)</td>
<td>BKADAPET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Straight Joiner (Aluminum, not visible in diagram)</td>
<td>BKA SIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Adjustable Joiner (Aluminum, not visible in diagram)</td>
<td>BKA SIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Joint Ring (Plastic)</td>
<td>BKA SIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Rail End Cap (Plastic)</td>
<td>BKA SIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Choose either Reveal posts or Trex® post sleeves, caps and skirts for steps 1 & 2. Pair with a rail & baluster kit (step 3).

Reveal® Aluminum Railing

XX = COLOR PREFIX:
BK  Charcoal Black
BZ  Bronze
WT  Classic White

Aluminum railing has a textured finish.

### Aluminum Post with Cap & Skirt
- XXAR0636SRK (6' x 36" Rail Kit w. Square Balusters—Stair)
- XXAR0636HRK (6' x 36" Rail Kit w. Square Balusters—Horizontal)

### Aluminum Crossover Post
- XXAS0842SRK (8' x 42" Rail Kit w. Square Balusters—Stair)
- XXAS0842HRK (8' x 42" Rail Kit w. Square Balusters—Horizontal)

### Rail & Baluster Kit
- XXAR0636SRK (6' x 36" Rail Kit w. Square Balusters—Stair)
- XXAR0636HRK (6' x 36" Rail Kit w. Square Balusters—Horizontal)

### Wire & Hardware
- DLWIRE100FT (18 GA/2 Wire — 100 ft. (30.48 m) spool)
- DLDIMMER (5A, 60W : DLTRANSFORMER)

### Lighting & Description
- Pyramid or Flat Post Cap Light
  - XXAS0836SRK (4" x 4" LED Post Cap Light [4.75" x 4.75" (121 mm x 121 mm) internal dimensions])
  - 2 Gel Filled Wire Nuts

- Deck Rail Light
  - XXAS0836SRK (LED Deck Rail Light [2.5" (64 mm) (#0])
  - 2 Gel Filled Wire Nuts

- LED Riser 4 Pack
  - XXAS0836SRK (4 LED Riser Lights [2.5" (64 mm) (#0)], 8 Gel Filled Wire Nuts)

- Recessed Deck Light 4 Pack
  - XXAS0836SRK (4 LED Recessed Lights [2.5" (64 mm) (#0)], 8 Gel Filled Wire Nuts)

- Starter Kit
  - XXAS0836SRK (8 LED Riser Lights [2.5" (64 mm) (#0)], Transformer (60W), Timer, 16 Gel Filled Wire Nuts, Forstner Bit, Wire not included with kit)

- Transformer with Timer
  - XXAS0836SRK (5A, 60W : DLTTRANSFORMER, 2.5A, 30W : 2.5DLTRANSFORMER)

- Dimmer
  - XXAS0836SRK (Single channel with remote)

- Gel Filled Wire Nuts — Pack of 10
  - XXAS0836SRK (18 GA/2 Wire — 100 ft. (30.48 m) spool)
Trex® LIMITED WARRANTY

Trex Company, Inc. (hereinafter “Trex”) warrants to the original purchaser (“Purchaser”) that, for the period of time set forth in the following sentence, under normal use and service conditions, Trex® products shall be free from material defects in workmanship and materials, and shall not split, splinter, rot or suffer structural damage from termites or fungal decay. The term of such warranty shall be twenty-five (25) years from the date of original purchase for a residential application, and ten (10) years from the date of original purchase for a commercial application. If a defect occurs within the warranty period, Purchaser shall notify Trex in writing and, upon confirmation by an authorized Trex representative of the defect, Trex shall be responsible only, at its option, to either replace the defective item or refund the portion of the purchase price paid by Purchaser for such defective item (not including the cost of its initial installation). Replacement material will be provided that is as close as possible in color, design and quality as the replaced material. This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights that vary from State to State or Province to Province.

EXCLUSIONS FROM WARRANTY COVERAGE:

Exposure to Heat: Direct or indirect contact with extreme heat Sources (over 275 degrees) may cause fading and may damage the surface of the Product, and any effects of such exposure are expressly excluded from coverage under this warranty.

Surface Damage: Never use metal abrasive or sharp-edged tools to remove snow and/or ice from the surface of the Product. If the surface of the Product is damaged or punctured, this warranty will be voided.

Paint or Other Materials Applied to the Product: Paint or other coating materials are applied to this warranty, this warranty will be voided.

Rating: This warranty does not cover "Trex® Transcend" or "Trex® Select" composite materials.

Other Exclusions: This warranty shall not cover any cost of labor (1) involved in the removal and/or installation of the Product and/or failure to abide by Trex’s installation guidelines, including but not limited to improper gapping; (2) use of the Product beyond normal use or service conditions, or in an application not recommended by Trex and its local building codes; (3) movement, distortion, collapse or settling of the ground or the building on which the Product is installed; (4) any act of God (such as flooding, hurricane, earthquake, lightning, etc.); environmental conditions (such as dirt, grease, oil, etc.); or natural weathering (defined as exposure to sunlight, weather and atmosphere which will cause any color to fade, chalk, crack or peel). This warranty shall not cover any damage to the surface of the Product (i.e., the deck, walkway, patio or fence) caused by: (1) improper installation of the Product; (2) any act of God (such as flooding, hurricane, earthquake, lightning, etc.); improper handling, storage, abuse or neglect of Trex® products by Purchaser, the transferee or third parties; (3) any food or beverage substances which are not properly cleaned as described above within one (1) week of first appearance. In addition, Trex® products are designed to resist fading. No material is fade proof when exposed to years of UV exposure and the elements. The Product is designed for use in outdoor applications.

Stain Resistance: The Product shall be resistant to permanent staining resulting from spills of food and beverage items including but not limited to, Javascript, mustard, salad oil, tea, wine, coffee, fruit punch, barbeque sauce, grease, sodas and other food and beverage related items that would typically be present on a residential deck, or mold and mildew. In order to make a claim under this warranty, Purchaser shall professionally clean at Purchaser’s expense.

Paint or Other Materials Applied to the Product: Paint or other coating materials are applied to the Product or first appearance of the mold and mildew. The Product is designed to resist fading. No material is fade proof when exposed to years of UV exposure and the elements. The Product is designed for use in outdoor applications. The Product is stain-proof, and does not warrant stain resistance, Purchaser must do as follows:

1. If the Purchaser is making a claim relating to the warranty on the Product, Purchaser must do as follows:
   a. If a valid warranty claim hereunder is made during years one through five (5) and after the original purchase for a residential application, Purchaser will then notify Trex of the warranty claim within one (1) week of first appearance.
   b. If a valid warranty claim hereunder is made during years six through twenty-five (25) after the original purchase for a commercial application, Purchaser will then notify Trex of the warranty claim within one (1) week of first appearance.

2. If a valid warranty claim hereunder is made during years one through five (5) after the original purchase for a residential application, Purchaser will then notify Trex of the warranty claim within one (1) week of first appearance.

3. Upon confirmation by an authorized Trex representative of a valid claim hereunder, Trex’s sole responsibility shall be, at its option, to either replace the affected item or refund the portion of the purchase price paid by Purchaser for such affected item (not including the cost of its initial installation). Replacement material will be provided that is as close as possible in color, design and quality as the replaced material. This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights that vary from State to State or Province to Province.
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TREX ELEVATIONS® LIMITED WARRANTY

Trex Company, Inc. (“Trex”) warrants to the original purchaser (“Purchaser”) that, for the period of time set forth in the following sentence, under normal use and service conditions, Trex Elevations® steel deck framing components shall be free from material defects in workmanship and materials and will not become structurally unfit, which is defined as corrosion causing a partition of the component. The term of such warranty shall be twenty-five (25) years from the date of original purchase for a residential application, and ten (10) years from the date of original purchase for a commercial application. If a defect occurs within the warranty period, Purchaser shall notify Trex in writing and, upon confirmation by an authorized Trex representative of the defect, Trex’s sole responsibility shall be, at its option, to either replace the defective item or refund the portion of the purchase price paid by Purchaser for such defective item (not including the cost of its initial installation).

For purposes of this warranty, a “residential application” shall refer to an installation of the Product on an individual residence, and a “commercial application” shall refer to any installation of the Product other than on an individual residence.

Salt Water Applications – Trex Elevations® may not be installed within 3,000 feet of any body of salt water due to increased risk of corrosion. Any such installation shall void this limited warranty.

Other Water Applications – Trex Elevations® may not be installed under the surface or within the splash zone of any body of fresh water due to increased risk of corrosion. Any such installation shall void this limited warranty.

THIS LIMITED WARRANTY SHALL NOT COVER AND TREX SHALL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR COSTS AND EXPENSES INCURRED WITH RESPECT TO THE REMOVAL OF DEFECTIVE TREX PRODUCTS OR THE INSTALLATION OF REPLACEMENT MATERIALS, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO LABOR AND FREIGHT.

With respect to a residential application, this warranty may be transferred one (1) time, within the five (5) year period beginning from the date of original purchase by the Purchaser, to a subsequent buyer of the property upon which the Trex products were originally installed. With respect to a commercial application, this warranty is freely transferable to subsequent buyers of the property upon which the Trex products were originally installed. To make a claim under this limited warranty, Purchaser, or the transferee, shall send to Trex, within the warranty period referred to above, a description of the claimed defect and proof of purchase, to the following address:

Trex Elevations
160 Exeter Drive
Winchester, VA 22603-8605

Trex does not warrant against and is not responsible for any condition attributable to: (1) defects caused by improper installation or decay caused by fasteners; (2) use of Trex products beyond normal use or service conditions, or in an application not recommended by Trex’s guidelines and local building codes; (3) corrosion caused by factors other than environmental or atmospheric processes; (4) failure to strictly abide by Trex Elevations® standard maintenance practices, as described below; (5) movement, distortion, collapse or settling of the ground; (6) any act of God (such as flooding, hurricane, earthquake, lightning, etc.); (7) improper handling, storage, abuse or neglect of Trex Elevations products by Purchaser, the transferee or third parties; or (8) ordinary wear and tear.

No person or entity is authorized by Trex to make and Trex shall not be bound by any statement or representation as to the quality or performance of Trex products other than as contained in this warranty. This warranty may not be altered or amended except in a written instrument signed by Trex and Purchaser.

UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES WILL TREX BE LIABLE FOR SPECIAL, INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES, WHETHER SUCH DAMAGES ARE SOUGHT IN CONTRACT, IN TORT (INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO NEGLIGENCE AND STRICT LIABILITY) OR OTHERWISE, AND TREX’S LIABILITY WITH RESPECT TO DEFECTIVE TREX ELEVATIONS® PRODUCTS SHALL IN NO EVENT EXCEED THE REPLACEMENT OF SUCH PRODUCTS OR REFUND OF THE PURCHASE PRICE, AS DESCRIBED ABOVE.

Some States or Provinces do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion may not apply to you. This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights that vary from State to State or Province to Province.

TREX ELEVATIONS® MAINTENANCE REQUIREMENTS:

1. Observation: During construction, inspect all components for exposed steel, and cover the exposed area with Trex approved touch up paint in accordance with the T rex Product and Installation Guide. (T rex does not warrant touch up paint due to application variability.) Covering exposed areas with Trex approved touch up paint blends the blemishes into the same unique color of the components.

2. First Maintenance: Defined as the physical inspection of components in search of corrosion. Atmospheric and environmental conditions can affect the longevity of Trex Elevations®. Densities of air borne pollutants in certain atmospheres require adjustments in the maintenance and inspection schedules. You should conduct first maintenance within six (6) years after installation for a residential application and four (4) years after installation for a commercial application. If corrosion is identified, immediately begin corrosion management practices.

3. Inspection Schedule: After first maintenance, Trex Elevations® components must be inspected for structural integrity every two (2) to five (5) years for a residential application and every two (2) years for a commercial application. Integrity is inspected by tapping along the surface area of the components with a metal tool such as a screwdriver. If flaking of the exterior coat occurs or discrepancies of sound are heard, immediately begin corrosion management practices.

4. Corrosion Management: Sand any affected areas to twice the size of the corroded area with 80 grit sand paper. Reapply Trex approved touch up paint to the sanded area.
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decking: Transcend® in Spiced Rum
railing: Transcend in Vintage Lantern
with round aluminum balusters
also featuring: Trex® Outdoor Lighting™

Visit trex.com or call 1-800-BUY-TREX